TAILGATE NEWS

Committee Members:
Anne & Mike Somich (wildindigocatering@gmail.com) Contact Person
Brittany Whitmire & Andy VonCanon (busybeefarm@gmail.com) Advertising
Casey and Mike Lance (mclance@citcom.net) Special Events
Gail Winterhalter (gwnthltr@yahoo.com), Secretary
Jennifer Bettencourt (hartfarm@comporium.net), Treasurer

Internet/Facebook/Blog Address for Tailgate:
http://transylvaniataileatemarket.blogspot.com/
http://www.localharvest.org/farmers-markets/m35017 UI
289&ref=ts

For Week of April 24, 2010

PAID TAILGATE VENDORS: 56 RESERVED SPACES: 19

There were 41 vendors last Saturday at opening weekend. Several of the items for Eatherley were wrong so if you copied them down for future reference please check against her correct e-mail and phone number. Her email is eatherley@hotmail.com. And her cell phone number is (828)273-9559.

EVENTS:
*4/24 Events at the Forge Valley Event Center: 4/24 Lonesome Road Band, May 1 Hazel Creek & Southern Appalachian Cloggers. Shows 7-10:30 and cost is $8. On May 7 Gold City will be at the event center, cost is $25 and reservations can be made at 674-6741 or 674-6759.
*4/28 Green Industry IMP Workshop. This will get you pesticide credit if you need it. To learn more go to http://transylvania.ces.ncsu/index.php?page=events&event_id=17825.
*5/1 Fiddlin' Around Silvermont 4 -8 Blue grass, BBQ & clogging. BBQ plates are $10 adults and $5 for children under 10. It is a fund raiser for Silvermont Opportunity Center.
5/6 Downtown Brevard Fox Carolina News will broadcast live from near the courthouse. Time will be 7 - 9 A.M. and there will be live music so bring a lawn chair and enjoy.

Newsletter Copies:
Anyone having items to put in the Newsletter or wanting an e-mail copy should give it to Marlin Dixon on a piece of paper or e-mail me at marlind@citcom.net.